
Mighty Oakes Heart Foundation
mightyoakes.org
Through financial and emotional support that’s unique to the needs of each family, we seek to help them be a constant, 
mighty presence for their child, giving their little warrior every reason to keep fighting. Our mission is to support families of 
children born with congenital heart defects financially, emotionally, and in ways unique to their needs.

Ollie Hinkle Heart Foundation
theohhf.org
The Ollie Hinkle Heart Foundation is dedicated to strengthening heart families and fighting against CHD through LOVE, 
awareness, education, and the advancement of CHD diagnosis and treatments. We do so by supporting heart families, 
providing education and funding leading pediatric heart research.

Eden’s Army
edensarmy.com
Eden’s Army was created to help families at the Cardiac Intensive Care Unit (CICU) at St. Louis Children’s Hospital. Our 
mission is to support the families whose children are in the care of the CICU. One of our largest efforts is the Beads of 
Courage program for the Heart Center at St. Louis Children’s Hospital. The program is a resilience-based intervention 
designed to support and strengthen children and families coping with serious illness.

Dueling for Lincoln
duelingforlincoln.org
Supporting families experiencing medical tragedies and helping to fund research for treatments of juvenile myelomonocytic 
leukemia and congenital heart disease. Dueling for Lincoln also funds the Heartbeat Animal program.

Mended Little Hearts
mendedhearts.org
Mended Little Hearts is a national, volunteer-led program providing CHD patients and their families with peer support and 
education. MLH also supports hospital outreach, CHD awareness, and health education and advocacy.

Sisters By Heart
sistersbyheart.org
We are an all volunteer led organization striving to help families dealing with a new HLHS or single ventricle diagnosis. 
Our mission expands well beyond diagnosis, providing support, education, and empowerment to patients and families 
throughout the single ventricle lifespan. We provide care packages to make hospital stays easier and resources to help 
families better understand the single ventricle journey. All of our volunteers are moms and dads with children who have 
HLHS or other single ventricle defects, and who uniquely understand what you are going through.
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